April 2021

Kewanee’s Early “Base Ball” Parks
Kewanee Raconteur John P. Brady’s Recollections of the Village’s First Playing Fields
(I’ve written before on
the Brady family – “The
Brady Saloon – more than
meets the eye,” and “The
1893 Kewanee Riot,” in
the July 25, 2020, and January 16, 2021, Star Courier. Much of this week’s
column is based on 1930s
Star Courier articles as
told by John P. Brady.)
John Patrick Brady was
born in 1868 in Kewanee
to Thomas A. and Rose
Anne (Trainer) Brady. As
he entered adulthood, he
became active in his father’s various liquor-related business. When his
father died in 1895, John
P. Brady took over his father’s saloon on Third
Street (today’s Cerno’s)
and other aspects of the
business. He became a major sports figure in Kewanee and Illinois general-

ly, involved in baseball and
later horse racing. But today
we’ll rely on Brady to lay out
the Kewanee “base ball” landscape – that is, its early base
ball parks.
Brady said that “[t]he first
ball game which I can remember . . . was on a lot on Fifth
Street east of the Western
Tube (later Walworth) plant
and the batter faced north,
which made it a very short
field to the railroad tracks.”
This likely was in the mid- to
late-1870s. (Even in 1876, the
newspaper referred to it as the
“old grounds,” suggesting it
had been in place long before
Brady saw his first game
there.)
The next park Brady remembered was known as
Rockwell’s pasture, a little
north and west of the future
site of St. Francis hospital,
probably bounded by today’s

Anson’s White Stockings won the one
hour 26 minute game 12 – 1. (A young
Billy Sunday played for the White Stockings, long before his preaching days. You
can read the story, “A Former Pro Base
Ball Player ‘Pitched’ Kewanee,” on Dusty
Roads, at https://www.facebook.com/dusty.roads.ke
wanee/posts/183976033213557).
Brady himself played base ball, and was a very good

Prospect, Rockwell, and Beach Streets. This was
likely between the late 1870s and early 1880s.
Next on Brady’s list of parks
was the one west of the intersection of today’s Main and Ninth
Streets. There was a small amphitheater and the field was partially
fenced. According to Brady, “[t]he
Haxtun Steam Heater club played
on this grounds and it was site of
some real baseball as the Heater
club was made up mostly of players who worked in the shops and
occasionally outside talent.” He
recalled that the team would practice on Sundays and, during the
week, they’d take batting practice
to the west of the old city hall, on
the corner of today’s Third and
Tremont Streets, hitting toward the
old freight terminal, north of the
intersection of today’s Chestnut
and Third Streets. “The sidelines
would be filled with people watching the players who kept going until it was too dark to see the ball.”
Brady recalled that on the North
Main grounds the “Haxtuns” played
the Chicago White Stockings in
1885. They had the largest crowd to
witness a baseball game in Kewanee
at that time, around 2,000 fans. Cap
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player. But after he took over the liquor ventures when his
father died, Brady’s expanded business interests took
most of his time.

weather and were greatly patronized.”
There surely were other places where early base
ball was played, such as on the Wethersfield Com-

Brady soon leased the land which became Crystal Lake Park, located on the
west side of Water Street, now Madison
Street. The lake was on the north side of
the 2nd hole of today’s Baker Park Golf
Course. Brady converted the land into a
resort, with boating, bathing, shoot-thechutes, and picnic grounds. It also had a
base ball field located to the west of the
park on Cambridge Road on what is now
most of the rest of the front nine of today’s golf course. At that time, Brady
also became manager of one of the best
amateur base ball teams in Kewanee.
The Crystal Lake ball field was used
until the streetcar system began operating in
Kewanee in 1903. Within a year, a park was redeveloped at the eastern terminal of the streetcar line
where an earlier park had been used since the late
1870s. The park, called Terminal Park, included a
pavilion and other recreational accoutrements, and it
soon added a base ball field, with some of the fencing and other equipment from the Crystal Lake field
moved to the new location. “The diamond was a little
low but with continual tilling it could be placed in
good shape. The bleacher seats under the willows on
the old dam of the lake made wonderful seats in hot
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mons. And kids likely played in any open field any
place in and around the village. But for John P. Brady,
a man who certainly was an important figure in the
development of base ball in Kewanee, these parks
stand out. With little else upon which we can rely, his
recollection helps us understand the early days of the
national pastime as it developed in Kewanee.
(The additional photos are of Terminal Park in 1909.
All but the White Stockings photo and the map are
from the Kewanee Historical Society.)
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